Escherichia coli Hsp31 functions as a holding chaperone that cooperates with the DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE system in the management of protein misfolding under severe stress conditions.
Escherichia coli Hsp31 is a homodimeric protein that exhibits chaperone activity in vitro and is a representative member of a recently recognized family of heat shock proteins (Hsps). To gain insights on Hsp31 cellular function, we deleted the hchA gene from the MC4100 chromosome and combined the resulting null allele with lesions in other cytoplasmic chaperones. Although the hchA mutant only exhibited growth defects when cultivated at 48 degrees C, loss of Hsp31 had a strong deleterious effect on the ability of cells to survive and recover from transient exposure to 50 degrees C, and led to the enhanced aggregation of a subset of host proteins at this temperature. The absence of Hsp31 did not significantly affect the ability of the ClpB-DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE system to clear thermally aggregated proteins at 30 degrees C suggesting that Hsp31 does not possess disaggregase activity. Although it had no effect on the growth of groES30, Delta clpB or Delta ibpAB cells at high temperatures, the hchA deletion aggravated the temperature sensitive phenotype of dnaK756 and grpE280 mutants and led to increased aggregation in stressed dnaK756 cells. On the basis of biochemical, structural and genetic data, we propose that Hsp31 acts as a modified holding chaperone that captures early unfolding intermediates under prolonged conditions of severe stress and releases them when cells return to physiological conditions. This additional line of defence would complement the roles of DnaK-DnaJ-GrpE, ClpB and IbpB in the management of thermally induced cellular protein misfolding.